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She admires the man Mozart, does she 
not?" Nodding, I urged him in his own lan­
guage to speak it freely, as I was fluent in 
it. He beamed, pleasure written all over 
the broad Aryan face. "Well, it seems all 
of that playing of his pieces is at last to 
pay off. She is writing many pieces that 
remind me most pleasantly of that other 
great Austrian:' 
I stared at him in horror, one-hundred 
doubts leaping instantly to mind and leav­
ing me weak with their force. But what I 
was thinking could surely not be true. 
Could it? 
I watched as Rachel grew more and 
more absorbed with her music, with a 
growing trepidition. But it was not until I 
found the letters that I began to be really 
frightened. 
I found them quite by accident one daY, 
as I put away some sheet music. TheY, 
were stuck into her composition book, 
their edges just barely visible. Expecting 
to see some childish doodles in hel'I 
.,. 



